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Our business for March, 1902, was Forty-five per Cent
more than for the same month in 1901. This is by far the
largest sales we haye ever had in any previous March. Last
year we thought business pretty good in March, too.

Now there must be some good reason for this increase.
People don't come here to trade because they like us.

They wouldn't come here and pay us Cash in advance if
they could get the same Goods at the same prices on Credit.

They have found out that the Credit Clothiers' prices for
good Goods are much more than our Cash Prices.

Some of you still think that you are receiving a great
favor from the Credit Clothiers when you buy on credit, and
that you are nuder moral obligations not to go elsewhere
when you have the Casi}. You never stop to consider the
enormous rate ofinterest you pay for the accommodation.
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for
Spot Cash!

And give Credit to none. We play no favorites. That's the
reason we CAN and DO-

nt ftBBS ES

ill d
Than Credit Stores can afford to. Eather than take the trou¬
ble to-

Investigate our Goods
*S» AND

Our Gash Prices,
Many men continue to Ml the coffers of Credit Clothing men,
who are sensible enough to nurse a good thing when they
catch it.

You know a good thing when yon see it. All we want is
for you to get your eyes opened. Sometime at your leisure
come in and let us show you. our Clothing and quote you
the prices we ask for good Suits. You'll see that there's a
difference between our priéesandthe other fellow, and-you'lli bay. We give a dollar's worth of Goods for a dollar» and if
cor Goods are not found as represented we eheërfaîîy buy
them feaek.

and Cash Selling, honest Goods and fair treatment will win
oat.

ANDfRSpH, S, C.

rSpptGashClothiers

STATE SEWS.

Six ÏOUDC whales have beencaught in Port Hoya! harbor.
_- The State pension roll showsthat about 850 Confederate soldiershave passed away daring the last
yeu-.
- Acting under the advice of Dr.Taylor of Columbia Chief Juatioo Mc¬iver has gone to Baltimore for treat¬

ment.
- The South Carolina Inter-Stateand West Indies Exposition willprobably he kept open until the 4thof July.
-- Safe-blowers broke into the post-offico of EastoYer, Biohland county,on Friday night and stole $250 in

money and stamps.
- The store of L. C. Craig atSeneca was entered by robbers a fewnights ago and goods to the amount of$25 taken therefrom.
- The United States cousue reportsthe tobaoeo acreage of South Caro¬lina for 1899 at 25.993 aoreB and the

crop as valued at $1,287,293.
- At a memorial meeting held in

Charleston it was deoided to erect a
monument to Gen. Wade Hampton in
Charleston, the oity of his birth.
- The business men of Charleston

and Baltimore are planning the es¬
tablishment of a steamship line, con¬
necting these two cities and the West
Indies.
- The. monument to be ereoted at.Winnesboro to the Confederate dead

by the Ladies Memorial Association
is being gotten out and will be up in
60 days.
-- Rev. R. W. Gregg, a "faith

cure" evangelist, died at Florence of
typhoid pneumonia. He refused to
take medicine or listen to tho warningof physicians.
- Rowland Turner, aged 60, com¬

mitted suicide at his home in Char¬
leston Wednesday. He became de¬
spondent from long sickness and sent a
bullet through his brain.
- The old Spanish cannon given to

the State by tho federal governmentis at last td be mounted on a granitepedstal and placed on the west side
of the capitol in Columbia.
- A charter has been granted to

the Sans Souei School, an institution
for the education of young ladies, to
be located at Sans Souci in Green¬
ville County. The capital stock ia
$15,000.
- The mail officials of tlus Stateand Georgia will meet on May ö in

Atlanta for the purpose 6f organizing
a mutual insurauoe company for the
mills. The headquarters will be in
Georgia.

-*? Congressman Lever has won his
seat in the contested election ease.
The contest was simply a continua¬
tion of the case of A. D. Dantzler, a
negro, against Dr. Stokes, who Lever
succeeded.
- Charley Grooms and Tom Con*

nell, two brothers-in-law exchanged20 shots at each other a Groomstown,Sumter County, Sunday. A onsrrel
over i; ditch was the cause. Neither
was hurt seriously.
- Speedy, the world's ohampionhigh diver, now performing on the

Midway at the Exposition, has «add¬
ed another exciting feature to his per¬formance. Blindfolded and tied in. abag he plungeB 97 feet into four feet
of water.
- Chief Justice Mciver of the

South Carolina Supreme Court ie
quite ill in Baltimore. He hes been
under the treatment of a prominent
Ïhysioian there for some days, but
nv condition it is reported bas not

changed for the better.
- The railroad commissioners have

notified the Southern and Charleston
abd Western Carolina roads that a
new depot fnust be built at Green¬
wood at once. They have also oti-
fied the Southern that a new depot
must be erected at Orangeburg at
onoe.
-Maggie Smith, the 11-year-olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeFerguson, of Chester county, was

handling a revolver belonging to her
brother, when it was discharged. The
bullet took effect in her heart and
produced almost instant death.
- The vagrant negro woman whose

ohild was found in an old well about
four miles from Orangeburg on the
the Bull Swamp road, has not been
apprehended, lt is believed that this
inhuman creature threw her own ohild
in the well to avoid tho trouble of sup¬porting it. It has also been rumor¬
ed that the woman had two children
with her only a iew weeks ago, and
that ehe had been seen recently with
none.' The presumption is that she
made way with both her little ones.
- A brutal murder occurred near

RaveneVs station* Colletcn county,last week. On returning to his home
in the forenoon, W. "»7. Jones, a seo*
tion master on the. Plant System,found the body of hie young wife in a
dog's house near his home. : Her
throat was out from ear to ear and her
A blood stamen sioklo ^yiag near too
corpse chowed how the crime had
benn committed. Search for the mur¬
derer was immediately made, butas
yet no eine hat b<Sfi> discovered.,
- The" * family « oí Judge I. D.

Witherspoon at Yorkville has fonnd-
cd a scholars!- "

^ at the PresbyterianCollege at Clint on¿ of which Rev. Dr.
J. H. Thoruwell is chancellor. This
scholarship will be known as the Don-
nom Witherspoon Memorial. Dé. L.
B. Mason, ot Bryoklyn, N. Y., has
founded another in honor of his wife,who was Miss Fannie Witherspoon, of
Yorkville. Thia will he known as the
Fannie Witherspoon Memorial, and
still another has been founded by Mr. J.
M. Cherry, of Rook Hill, to bo known
as tbe J. M. Cherry scholarship.

GENERAL NEWS.
- Safe oraokers secured $2,590from the banî: of Goodlcttsvillo, Tenn.
- The big ¿re in Dallas, Texas.April 20 destroyed about $870,000 of

property.
- Illinois capitalists Lavo bought57,000 aeres of land for $500,000 inCoba for a mule farm.
- T. H. Stevens, of Nashville,Tennessee sold his brown filly Marqueto Pat Duane for $5,000 cash.
- A man named Harrison, 84 yearsold. fell in a 40-foot well at Harlem,Ga., and iras only slightly hutt.
Tri Earthquakes in Guatemala last¬ed four days. One town was nearlyobliterated and 200 people were killed.
- Nearly every faotory of the tin

can trust of New York is .ied up bythe strikers with no signs of com¬promise.
- Gen. Hampton's death leavesbut two surviving lieutenant generalsof the Confederate army-Gordonand Lonstreet.
- Eight hundred square miles ofprairie land in Terry County, Texas.,

was swept by fire, hundreds of cattlebeing burned.
- Rev. Dr. Talmage leaves an es¬

tate of more than $300.000. One-third is devised to his widow and thebalance to his children.
- An enterprising Pennsylvanianhas started a orow hatchery for the

purpose of furnishing their wings to
the decorators of women's hats.
- May 20th has been fixed upon aa

the day for the inauguration of Presi¬
dent-Elect Palma and the formal with¬
drawal of our government from Cuba.
- The attorney general of the

United States has investigated the
beef trust and findti it illegal, and
proceedings will be instituted against
it.
- Governor General Wood of Cuba

has pardoned Reeves, who wo3 recent¬
ly sentenced to ten years' imprison¬
ment for complicity in the Cuban pos¬tal frauds.
- The will of Mrs. Cornelia C.

Tompkins, of New York, filed on Fri¬
day, leaves $20,000 to Tuskeegee Nor¬
mal school of which Booker Wash¬
ington is president.
- A delegation of negroes called on

President Roosevelt reoently and ask¬
ed his support of the measure? be¬
fore congress for investigating suf¬
frage in the South.
- The Alabama agricultural de¬

partment has ascertained from numer¬
ous reports that the oom average of
State will be increased 6 per cent, and
the cotton decreased 8.
-?The celebration of the centen¬

nial anniversary of the establishm ant
pf the United States Military Acad¬
emy at West Point, New York, will
take place on June 11th.
- President Roosevelt, after in¬

vestigating the matter, has decided
that the shipping of mules to South
Afrios from Cbaimeite, La., docs not
violate the laws of neutrality.

.
- Mrs. Sarah Lynch, 75 years old

of Cleveland, ()., was found murder¬
ed in her yard on Wednesday, and
her husband, aged 60, has been ar¬
rested charged with the erime.
'- Six thousand miners, employedin the Book coal fields of Clay and ad¬

joining counties, in Indiana, quitwork through a failure to agree on a
soale, and the mines will he indefi¬
nitely dosed.
.-In the class that will graduatefrom the Atlanta Dental College next
week aro two young women who stand
high in their olasses. They are from
Alabama and Mississippi respectivelyand each intends to , make dentistryher life profession.
'-The war department has been

forced to act and a wholesale court-
martial of officers ordered. Gen.Chaffee has been notified that Presi¬
dent Roosevelt will not take any ex¬
cuse as justifying inhuman condouot
on the part of the Amerioans.
- Miss Catherine Maude Rice, a

pretty girl of Louisville, Kentúoky,laughed herself to death on Wednes¬
day. She was visiting some friends
when one of them told a funny story.The physicians said lesion of the
brain was produced by laughter.
- Col. Charles «Marshall, military

secretary to Gen. R. E. Lee duringthe war between the States, died of
apoplexy in Baltimore Saturday night19th inst. He drafted the terms of
the surrender at Appomattox, and
was the only member of Gen. Lee's
staff with his ohief on that occasion.
?- Charges have been made by the

second Baptist church of Little Rook,
Ark., against Gov. Jeff Davis of
drunkenness. He aent a letter to the
church saying he would rather with¬
draw than stand trial; and that dis¬
position will probably be made of the
case.
- Tho people io and about Doug¬las, Kan., bavo organised a burial as¬

sociation. It has 1,000 members.
When a member dies an assessment of
12 cents is made against each mem¬
ber, realising $100 for the expensesof the fnneral and $20 for the expen¬
ses q£ maintaining tho organization.The organization has bought and stor¬
ed a lot of burial goods in order to
take advantage of the wholesale prices.
- Prinne ^Örady, who resides in

the lower part of Dublin oounty, N.
C., is attractingoons:dorable attention
on account of his \\reir.endously largeframe. His wrists arr 8} inches round
and his second .finger is almost 4
inobes long. His legs are already 3
feet and ll inohes, and Grady is still
growing. He is now 17 years of ageand the sole of his^ foot measures 14
inches, attd Grady reaohes up into the
air just 6 feet and 3 inohes.

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
From Our Own Correspondent

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 28, 1009.Democratic satisfaction is the mostconspicuous feature in Congressionalcircles at this time, and there is amplereason for it. The victory that theDemocrats of the House won whenthey got the amendment repealing thedifferential duty on refined anger,which official a of the Sugar Trust admitwould cuttheir profits $8,000,000 a year,put on the Cuban reciprocity bill be-
fore it was passed, has been made
effectual by a conference of RepublicanSenators, which has decided that the
Senate shall pass as n party measure a
substitute for the House bill and that
it shall not contain the repeal of the
differential duty. That is j nat what
Democrats hoped for, although theydoubted whether the Republican lead¬
ers would be short-sighted enough to
give it to them. By killing the differ¬
ential repeal the Republican Senate
will show that it cares more for the
interest of the Sngar Trust than for
che interest of the sugar consumers,and the showing will bo so plain that
it will be useless for Republican editors
and stump-speakers to try to deny it.
That showing should of itself be suffi¬
cient to elect a Democratic majority of
the next House. Is it any ' onder that
Democrats in Congress sm tie and are
well satisfied with the situation?
The latest move of tho tariff reform

Republicans in the House is nn agita¬tion for the appointment ot' n tarin
commission to sit during tha coming
summer and report to Congress next
December. The chief agitator in this
matter is Representative Roberts, oi
Mass., who made an unsuccessful at¬
tempt to get an amendment placinghides on the free list attached to thc
Cuban reciprocity bill before it passed
the House. The principal argument ic
favor of a tariff commission is that il
would keep the Republican tariff re¬
formers in line during thecoming Con¬
gressional campaign, because it woulc
be a sort of proifiise that the Republi¬
cans intended to revise the tariff
Democrats are not uneasy over such t
method of evading the very live ques¬
tion of tariff revision. They know
that the voters of tho country are in
telligent enough to know that if th«
Republicans really wish to revise tin
tariff there is plenty of time to do i
at this session and give tho people i
chance to pass on the work at th«
Congressional elections, and that tin
appointment 0£ a tariff' commissioi
would only bo an attempt to dodge th«
issue until after the Congressional elec
tions.
Republican Senators, in addition t<

telling Mr. Roosevelt that it would b<
a costly mistake to forcibly retire Gen
Miles, are giving other and more prac
tical evidence of their sympathy witl
Gen. Miles. For instance, Sennto
Hawley, chairman of the Senate com
mitte« on Military Affairs, has intro
duced a bill to "increase the efficiencyof the army," themostimportant clausi
pf which makeB the lieuteLfint-genera
the actual commander of the armyinstead of the figurehead he nowie
and which is clearly intended to be ii
the interest et Gen. Miles, by givini
the position he holds a better lega
statue than it now has.
Senator Patterson in a warm speed

against what ia known as the Unioi
Depot bill, which, he said, in additioi
to giving ene corporation a perpetua
monopoly in railroad terminal facilitie
in Washington, gave it in cash am
real estate nearly $0,000,000, took occa
sion to put in a word for governmen
ownership of public Utilities, a system
which, he said, must ultimately prevai
or else the power of corporations wil
increase until all who dwell in citie
will become thoir serfs.
Representative Stevens, of Minn,

who was recently in Cuba, doesn't en
thuse over the prospect of Americai
trade with the island. He tells tin
following personal experience: "Ther<
is a native prejudice in Cuba agoins
American goods. At Santiago I met i

Philadelphia man traveling for a linei
house, and went with him to the va
rious merchants of Santiago. Not om
of these merchants would consider an:
trade with the United States. The;
would not examine the goods, thougl
the prices were as low and the travel
ing man claimed the quality and term
as good as wonld be furnished ty
European competitors. At Cienfuegoi
1 met a Boston traveling man wh<
represented a boot and shoe house
Ha had a similarexperience. Only on«
merchant in Cienfuegos would examin«
hie goods. The articles were the bes
that could be made and the prices wer«
low, but the native taste preferred th<
cheap Spanish product."
SenatorRawlins, in his speech ogains

the Philippine bill, rubbed it.on th
Republican Senators, who have ahowi
a disposition to avoid listening t<
speeches against the bill, when h
said: "This bill is fastening on 10,
000,000 people the greatest oligarch:
that over existect. It is a crimo and i
frightful travesty, «md while it is bein j
discussed Senators slink away to lol
in their cloak rooms."
Representative Shaffrotb, of Colo,

presented some strong arguments t<
the House Judiciary Committee ii
favor of amending the resolution pro
viding for a change in inauguratioi
day from March 4 to tho last Thursda;
in April, so as to provide for the as
Eovnbling of Congress on January
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following the Congressional elections.
He thinks that for a Honse to continuo
to legislate after a majority of its mem¬
bers nave been turned down by the
people, as frequently occurs under
present laws, is misrepresentation.
Representative Richardson, the Deni-

ocratic leader of the House, thinks
Congress ought to do something tobring the Beef Trust to book. Heh;
introduced a resolution directing the
Ways and Means Committee to inves¬
tigate the recent extraordinary rise in
the price of meat and provide, if pos¬sible, some legislative relief.

A Remarkable Citizen.

Greenville Mountaineer.
There are many persons in Anderson

and Greenville counties who will re¬
call tho remarkable old gentleman who
is mentioned in the following commu¬
nication to tho Nows and Courier. He
was a resident of Williamston for
many years, and was connected with
the Greenville and Columbia railroad
when the Confederate war began in
1801, at which time ho volunteered
with the Gist Ritlomeu and therebyjgbecanie connected wich the HamptonLegion. Mr. Hudgcns is hale and
hearty, and tho exuberance of youth
remains with hi: in an extraordinarydegree, not seeming to bo moro than
three score in years when wo met him
two years ago.
Editor of Tho News and Courier :
lu the little town of Forestou, on the

Central Railroad, there lives an inter¬
esting old mau, who mny rightly claim
to bo tho oldest bridegroom in South
Carolina, for the last year, at tho ago ol
84 he tunrried his second wife. This old
gentleman is Mr. Iv1. H. .HudgeusT «
prominent citizen of the town. Ho wat
born in Union County, November 25
1810. His grandmother on his father1*
sido lived to be OG, and Iiis great-grand
father on his mother's side, Joskuc
Selby, of Union County, lived to bo 10!
years old. Mr. Hudgens wants to beat
them both in ago.
His father emigrated to Georgia anc

settled several miles from the Creel
nation. Mr. Hudgensmoved to Colum
bus when 14 and remained there twenty
years. Ile used to see the Creek In
diane constantly and knew the lan
guage well enough to trade with them
After leaving Columbus he lived a
different places, tlfteen years of whicl
were spent in Charleston. Ho carnot
Foresten in 1881, which lins been hi
homo since.
Mr. Hudgens saw active service ii

the war for Southern independence nm
was at the first battle of Mnnnssas.
His first wife was Miss Olive Well«

of Maine, whom he married in 184C
and who died in 1891. Lnst Augus
Mr. Hudgens married his second wife
Mrs. Mary M. Maurice. Ho has tw
sous by his first wife.
He has been engaged in the saw mil

business and farming at Foreston, am
now runs a small farm and buys cross
ties. His eyesight is returning and h
not only enjoys perfect health, but ha
a good appetite.
He attributes his long life to regula

habits. For seventy-two yearn ho ha
been a member of the Methodis
Church.
Mr, Hudgens bas the appearance of

man of abont GO; 1 :a form is erect an
he moves with the briskness of a mid
die-aged man. He is a genial gentle
man, and one of his most remarkdbl
characteristics is the brightness of hi
mental faculties.

MoDonald Furman.
Privateer, Sumter Co., April 15,100Í

The Delay in the Pension fund.

The State Pension Board was i
session last week, and has requeBte
the newspapers to publish the follow
ing statement.
"While the law provides that th

pension money shall be disbursed o
the first Monday of April of each yea:
owing to tho delny on the part of cei
tain county pension boards and thei
failure to make reports to the Stat
board on the first Monday of March, o
required by the rules of tho Stat
board, the State board has been un
able to examine new applications an
dispose of them until to-day-thei
second meeting. The reports fror
some counties have been received sine
the 1st of April and the straggling ur
plications from counties have beo
coming in np to the present; som(
in fact, were received by th
board today. The members eonipot
ing the State board are anxious to die
burse this fund at the earliest dat
possible, and any delay in disbnrsin
the.atme cannot properly be charge
to them. It is a fact that if the board
had held their meeting the 0th day c
April, for instance, which was b
yond the date the last regular Iii
was received and disapproved, a
those applications that were not in du
form-several hundred deserving pee
people, who, as it io, will receive pen
sions, would have been left off the Ul
entirely; but tho board having return
ed them for correction, the delay cane
ed has resulted in their being on."

Low Bat«* to Charleston.
On each Tuesday and Thursday durln

tb* month of May, the Blue Ridge Ral.
way Co. will »ell tickets from Anderso
to Charleston and return at rate of $3.7
for the round trip. Tickets limited thrc
daya irom dato of sale. For further lt
formation call on or write to R. T. Thorr
ton, ticket agent, Anderson.
Buv your Poultry Notting from Sull

van Hdw. Co.
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Democratic Clubs Reorganized

A number of the Démocratie Clubo ofboth the city and county met and reor¬ganized lost Saturday. The followingofficers and delegates were elected by thodubs named:
Anderson, No. 1.-President, H. H.Watkins ; Vtoe-Prestdents, B. P. Martinand M. M. Mattlson; Secretary tuxáTreasurer, C. C. langston; ExeoutlveCommittee, H. H. Watkins, B. F. Mar«Un, M. M. Mattlson, B. F. Wilson andW. A. Vandlver; Registration Commit¬

tee, J. L. Farmer, J. K. Hood and J. B.
McGee, sr. ; member of County Execu¬
tive Committee, J. L. Trlbblo; Delegates
to the County Convention, B. F. Crayton,M. L. Bonham, J. L. Trlbblo, H.H.
WatklnB, J. K. Hood, B. F. Martin, M.
M. Mattlson, C. C. Langston and G. F.
Tolly. The delegates were authorized to
appoint their own alternates.
Anderson, No. 2.-President, E. M.

Ruoker, Jr. ; Vloo President, J. W,
Quattlebaum; Secretary, A. M. Carpen¬
ter; Executive Committee, M. P. Trlb-
ble, C. E. Tribble and A. H. Dagnall;Registration Committee, W. H. Shearer,T. A. Ratline and J. S. Aoker; member
of County Exeoutlvo Committee, J. M.
Sullivan; Delegates to County Conven¬
tion, W. A. Fant, J. M. Sullivan, T. A.
Ratline, M. P. Tribble, G. P. Browne, J.
Quattlebaum and A. M. Carpenter; Al¬
ternates, R. S. Llgon, A. II. Dagnall and
O. Geisborg.
Anderaon, No. 3-President, J. P.

Rood; Vloe President, Andes Wood; Seo-
rotary, L. C. Horton; ExeoutlveCommit¬
tee, R, E. Llgon, J. D. Spearman, J. D.
Board, J. W. Heaton and J. P. Rood;

i member County Exocutlve Committee,. R. E. Llgon; Delegates to County Con-
[ ventlon, R. E. Llgon, L. C. Horton, G.
t B. Byrd, Andes Wood, J. R. Moss, P. C.
j Temple, R F. Hamby, H. H. Daniels,W. B. Teller, W. N. Mayfield and W. A.
. Ivester.

Anderson, No. 4-President, J. J. GU-
mer; Vice President, H. H. Edwards;

j Seoretary and Treasurer, J. F. Clardy;Executive Committee, J. C. Watkins,' Dr. W. W. Chisholm and Dr. 8. G. Bruoe;
Reglniration Committee, J. M. Payne,E. W. Masters and R. S. Bailey; memberí of County Executive Committee, T. B.

" Earle; Delegates to County Convention,f J. M. Payne, J. C. Watkins, C. E. Tolly,- T. B. Earle, J. J. Gilmer, J. T. C. Jones,
" H. H. Edwarde, R. S. Balley, T. E. Mc-
. Connell and J. E. Breazeale; Alternates,t H. H. Gray, Clarence Smith and E. G.
li McAdams.

%

0 A Club was organized at tho Orr Cotton
s Mills with tho following officers: Presi¬

dent, W. T. McGill; Vice President, W.
a Ll. Palmer; Secretary, John A. Hays.
1 The following wore elected delegates to

the County Convention: W. T. McGill,
, J. L. Snipes, J. A. Hays, J. H. Hancock>' and W. H. Palmer.
t Hunters' Spring Club-President, S.
», N. Browne; Vice President, Oliver Bolt;
o Secretary, J. N. HUlhouse; Exeoutlve

Committee. J. N. Hlllhou3S, J. Belton
[I Watson and P. F. King; Registration
¿j Committee, J. A. McLure, A. M. Hem-

bree and J. W. Majors; Delegates to the
e County Convention, S. N. Browne, W.

C. Cann, T. H. Burrlsa, J. A. Eakew, W.
H. Glenn and Oliver Bolt.

>r The Democratic Club of Hall Town-
£ ship mst at Carwell Instltnte and elected
(£ the following offloera : President, J. B.

Loverott; Vice President, S. O. Jackson;
Secretary, H. M. Tate; member of Coun-

A ty Executive Committee, C. H. Bailey;Ü Committee on Registration, J. B. Mo-
Adams, S. O. Jsokson and J. O. Mo-
Adams. Joe Parker and S. W. w*att6 were appointed a oommittee to revire

B olnb Hst. The following delegates were
elected to tho County Convention: J. B.
Lovero tt, 8. O. Jackson, H. M. Tate and
C. H. Balley. A resolution endorsing
the candidacy of 8.0. Jackson for County
Supervisor waa unanimously adopted,
Belton Club-Preoldent, Dr. W. C.

n Bowen; Vloe Presidents, D. A. Geer and
d J. T. Cox; Secretary, Joel Rice; Exeou-

tlve Committee, I. P. OUnkscales, B. A.
Wilson, J. K. Li sazoale, G. W. Clements

e and G. W. Fant; member of County Ex-
n ecutlve Committee, John T. Groen;
r Delegates to County Convention, A. H..! Green, J. T. Cox, C. C. Grubbs, W. C.
r CllnkscaleB, J. M. King and C. P. Kay.
e Pelzer Club-President and member of
ts Connty Executive Committee, A. G.
o Plnckney; Vice Presidents, T. Mo. Jen-
. kins and .1. A. McBreasty; Secretary J.
d P. Moore. Twenty-five delegates were
t. elected to the County Convention.

Southern Railway Cheap Rates.
The Southern Raliway offers the fol-

n lowing low ratee:
3 Southern Baptist Convention, Ashe-' ville. N.C., May 8-16-One first-classe fare for tbs round trip from all points on1- its Unes to Asheville, N. C., and return.

Dates of sale May 6 to 10 Inclusive, final
limit May 2lst, 1002, except that by de-° posit of tickets with jouit agent, Ashe-

g vUle, on or before May 15th, and payment
d of foo of fifty cents, an extension to not

later than June 2,1002, may be obtained.B Annual Meeting General Assembly of>f the Presbvteiian Church, Jackson, Miss.,
ie May 14-27-One first-class farafor the
m round trip to Jackson, Miss., and return,c from alt point«. Tickets will be soldll May 12,13 and 14, with final limit May
e 80, 1002. The Southern Ballway in con¬

ni cUon With th« Q.&Ç. via Blrming¬ham is most direct route to Jackson,Misa.
Annual Meeting Southern Educational

Association, Chattanooga, Tenn., July1-4-One first-class fare for the round
trip, plus 82.00 membership fee to Chat¬
tanooga, and return, from all points ac¬
count of this occasion. Datée of sale
June 27, Joly 1st, inclusivo, with final
limit July 0th, 1002, except that by de¬
posit of tickets with joint agent on or be¬
fore July 6tb, and payment of fee of fifty
cents an oxtenslon of not later than Sep¬tember 10th, 1002, may bo obtained.
For dotalled information as to rates,

reservations, tickets, etc, apply to any
agent of the Southern Ry. connecting
lines or address W. H. Tayloe, Asst. Gen
Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Ga; lt. W. Hunt;
Div. Pass. Agt. Charleston, 8.C; J.C
Beam, Dist. Pass. Agt., Atlauta, Ga.


